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Model #BIA
Box and Pouch Feeder with Printer:

Automatic box and pouch printing machine with 
collater for high speed printing of variable
information including bar codes, sell by dates, lot 
or production numbers, expiration dates, logos, 
text or other required information.

Perfect for use in the pharmaceutical, medical, 
vitamin, cannabis, CBD, food, and any 
application requiring high-speed on demand printing.

The Tach-It BIA uses TIJ ink jet printing technology, ink is contained in replacable 
cartridges which means no mess and a new print head with each cartridge.

7” Touch screen printer controller with qwerty keyboard, print resolution of 
75-600dpi, and has USB, RS232 & ethernet capability.  

Print height is 2 - 12.7mm with each printhead, multiple print heads can be installed 
to increase the print height.  Print orientation can be set as needed. 

Ink is available for porous surfaces in black, green, blue and red.  For non-porous 
surfaces, available colors are black, red, blue, yellow and white.

Machine Dimensions: Length 23” (580 mm), Width 15” (380 mm), Height 11” (280 mm)

53 Lbs (24 kgs)

110 - 220 volt power adaptor

Maximum: Length 13.75“ (350mm) x Width 13” (330mm)

Minimum: Length 2.5“ (65mm) x Width 3.5” (90mm) 

Maximum Print Speed: 60 meters per minute

Shipping Weight:
Power:
Maximum Product Size:
Minimum Product Size:
Maximum Print Speed

is Entry Level Automation

*= Please note that all specifications and dimensions are approximate and we suggest sending samples to confirm if your particular package 
can be accomodated on this applicator.

We Offer Solutions
for Productivity.
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